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The New 14 h.-p. Waterous Engine for isos
RAILWAYS SUMMUM. GOSSIP.

The Scottish farmer of June 11th hw the 
foUowlug: “Ah inlloieted In our test Issue, 
there le eome little movement In the Clydes- 
dele world, end e few horses here been bought 
for exportetloo this season. Mr. Robert Nese, 
Howl ok, Qeeoeo, e well-known buyer In other 
deys, bee secured two horses, with which he 
ssdb this week. Them ere Pioughboy (103941, 
which he hsM bought from Mr. John Crawford, 
Merehelland. Belth. and Fullerton <99<0). 
which he has bought from Mr. James Kilpa
trick, Cralgle Mains. The latter was bred by 
Mr. Finlay Bell, and Is a thick, oompaot horse, 
With good limbs, got by the £1.700 champion 
home. Prince of Kyle (7155). out of a mare by 
the good horse Uo-Ahead (5052). Fullerton 
has been shown successfully at tonal shows. 
Pioughboy Is quite a good home, bred by Mr. 
John Scott, Ploughland, Jedburgh, and got by 

*1 the premium horse Dernier Emklne (8568). out 
Of a mare by the well-known Prince of Wales 
horse. St. Blaise (3987). This is a particularly 
well-bred horse, and his merits are pretty sure 
to be appreciated In Lower Canada. It dees 
one good to see old friends again, and Mr. 
Neals one whom wo can always welcome

J. W. HARTMAN & SON’S SHORTHORNS AND 
BKRKSHIKUS.

The 200-aore farm of Messrs. J. W. Hartman 
& Son, at Kim hedge P. O.. In Grey Co., Ont., 
lies eome eight miles to the south of Meatord, 
and la ospowally adapted tostbek-raising, hay- 
lag am abundance of good grmslng land, well 
.Applied with water, and Well equipped with 
convenient and healthy building*. The barn, 
00x78 ft., has a basement underneath its en
ure else, which le excellently arranged, well 
drained, ventilated and lighted, and equipped 
with all conveniences. Power la supplied by a 
large wind engine of the latest design (Brant
ford). Shorthorns have been bred on the fetm 
for four years. The foundation stock was pur
chased from Mr. David Milne. Ethel. Ont» at 
the dispersion sale, when a pair of cows, Laura 
of Moles worth 8(87 and Dahlia 11434, were pur
chased. Laura of Moleaworth, by Lord Level 
2080, and out of Fidget 3013, was In her tenth 
year when purchased, and raised the present 
stock bull. Grey Hero 23187, by Perfection, a 
large, well-formed animal, now three years 
old, and a glance at his pedigree will reveal 
the fact that this fellow is richly gotten ; his 
sire was by the noted Barmpton Hero and out 
of imported Lovely 19th. In conformation, he 
Is a stylishly-built animal, very evenly-fleshed, 
of good rise, standing well on Clean, well- 
made legs. He possesses a gentle disposition. 
He hue proven himself a valuable and rare 
sire, and on account of hie relationship to the 
young females in the herd he Is held fbr sale. 
The red bull calf. Duke of Richmond 26070, by 
Scarlet Violet 21416, and out of Misa Ramsden 
3rd 20010. was purchased from his breeders, 
Messrs. W. & J. Russell, Richmond HU1. and 
premises to make a forward slap In the herd. 
Among the females we saw the aged cow 
Kffie 17646, by Lord Barmpton, and out of Ury 
9th 10833. She has proven herself a valuable 

Of the nine females having been de
scended from her on the farm but four remain.
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See the Winnipeg Industrial 
Exhibition, July 11 to 16; 
Brandon Exhibition, July 
19 to 22.
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MANITOBA GOVERNMENT EMIGRATION 
AGENT,

80 Yoke St., TORONTO, ONT.
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- -o The WESTERN REVERSIBLE ROAD GRADERi reothers having been sold. Her eeven-year- 
daughter by Lord George Ingram 7296 Is a 

large, well-made, red cow, now euoklmg a 
handsome durit red hull calf seven months 
old. Her three-year-eld daughter, St. V lucent 
Bell, by Imported Albert 2068. Is due to ealve 
In September to Grey Hero; her last beluga 
red and white heifer calf to Grey Hero, and 
she has again been bred back to him. Taking 
the family as a bunch they are a good, useful 
lot, possessing much good quality, aud the 
Mod for which there Is a good demand, espe
cially in young bulls. Danila, since coming to 
the farm, raised a pair of females. The three- 
year mid Pansy, by Rob Roy Perfection 20013, 
now oarriea her second calf. The two-year-old 
white daughter wUl be bred this fall. An all 
red registered yearling buU of a good type is 
held for sale.

The Berkshire*, though not numerous, have 
been selected with the best of judgment. The 
foundation stock was purchased half a dozen 
years ago, and are representatives of the noted 
Baron Lee 4th and Enterprise families. Four 
brood sows In all are kept, and are now In pig 
to farrow in the fall to Black Knight 4257, by 
Baron Lee 4th. The two year-old sow. Miss 
Kennedy 5822, by Prince Higholere 3582, and 
out of Daisy Dean, Is a very smooth, well- 
gotten-up animal, full of quality, with very 
deep sides,smooth shoulders, ar d well-marked, 
with a perfect head. Topsy 5761. by Emperor 
William 2586, and out of St. Vincent Pride 
4101, with pedigree running straight to im
ported stock, is a strong, useful sow. Among 
the young stock we saw a choice bunch of Si- 
month pigs, the litters of the above sows, 
which in conformation are strongly im
pressed with their Baron Lee breeding. None 
but really good animals are sold or retained 
for breeding, the culls being all sold to the 
butcher.

Taking the establishment as a whole, we can
not but predict success to the enterprising 
owners, if energy, perseverance and good 
judgment count for aught, believing, as they 
do. that the best are the only safe ones to 
handle. _
DEATH OF BERKSHIRE BOAR BARON LEE 4TH.

N. H. Gentry.Sedalia, Mo..reports the death 
of the Berkshire boar Baron L*e 4th 33446, and 
says : Now that he Is dead I can with less 
fear of criticism express my estimate of him. 
I think he was the greatest of all the bears I 
ever bred or used, not excepting his sire, the 
great Longfellow. Mr. J. G. Snell, of Snel- 
grove. Ont.. Can., made me a visit in April for 
the purpose of purchasing a boar, and I sold 
him two, one a full brother to and the other a 
son of Baron 1-ee 4th. It will bo remembered 
that Mr. Snell owned and had the use of 
Baron Lee 4th for more than two years, and 
he told me when here that he considered him 
the best boar Individually and the best breed
er he had ever seen. There has never been a 
boar in Canada, he said, that had le?- so many 
show animals. And the firm of Sneii have In 
the last, thirty or more years impôt -, more 
prize-winners from England than ats other 
Individual or firm that ha* ever been ' . xist- 
oi-oo, and it was them that I paid 8-. io in 
cash for three Berkshire». Lord Liven ■■ -i 221, 
Ru/al Duchess 900. and Sovereign La.;- '198. 

Vov. 25 1875. Slnoe then I have pai ' hem 
tan- t.housandsof dollars forothergo jn< -\

they old ev
reI (A PERFECT ROAD MAKER).-----

Also High-Class THRESHING MACHINES, ENGINES, HORSE POWERS. 
CLOVER HOLLERS and SAWMILLS.

For descriptive catalogue, prices and terms, apply to
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Edmonton
■

tir Going June 28th. Returning until Aug. 27th 
(All Rail or S S. Albert* ) ' V 
Going July 13th

(All Rail)
Going July 14th 

(8.S. Athabasca)
Going July 19th. Returning until Sept. 17th 
(AU Rail or S.S. Alberta.)

For tickets apply to any C. P. R. Agent, or to 
C. E. McPherson, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

£.. POSSESS MORE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
THAN ANY OTHER.,

1 IReturning until Sept. 12th A
D

I THEY RUN EASIER and LAST 
LONGER THAN ANY OTHER.
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IDominion Line St %
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THEY ARK MADE IN THE 1

I lLARGEST BICYCLE FACTORY 
IN CANADA,

! I
WEEKLY SAILINGS:

Montreal to Liverpool every Saturday at 9 a.m.
Large and fast passenger steamers, twin- 

screw,elec trio light, speed and comfort. First 
cabin accommodation amidships, rate $52.50 
and upwards ; second cabin very superior, 
rooms of 2, 4 and 6 berths, rate $34 and up
wards, which includes free ticket Liverpool 
to London ; steerage accommodation In 2,4,6 
and 8 berth rooms, rate $22.50 and upwards to 
all principal ports. For full particulars apply 

■ ■ to any agent of the Company, or
DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

| i l1 AND CANADIAN LABOR AND CANADIAN CAPITAL 
ARE USED.1 !

FACTORY : ST. CATHARINES,
■

ONTARIO.liî" ) I|

The Lay «?. Land
makes n° difference to the farmer with a “ Planet Jr.” Pivot Wheel,/ 

KMiner < ulrivator and Plow, Marker and RIdeer. It works /.
equally well in hilt* and hollows ; on flat land and hill sides. Can be/ 

regulated with a touch for any kind of a crop, any kind of work./$‘r^> J 
it '-Vi l save its cost 1 n lal>or in a single season, to sav nothing about /jP-kÆ 

L1!? MÎ1*>TnVelî1™t ?n tHfccro*J and the resulting increase in thej^^Æ 
kptoflt The • Planet Jr.’ tools, of which there are forty, 

r, u?vo ^<rttprt‘d the condition of the- farmer ail over the 
/orJ" If ^ • you kl hkè to know how they can 

W of : [■ : you uend for the “ Planet Jr.” Book 
tor 1 î. s. I,. A ELEN * CO., A

HOT MurLet St , Philadelphia.
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TORONTO r0
I ENGRAVING V2
92 BAY ST

CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES
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